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अंतरा ीय सीमा शु क दवस - 2021
अंतरा ीय सीमा शु क दवस 2021के ग रमापूण अवसर पर सामा य ान ो री तयो गता,सु ी र म
व लभजोसयुला , कनाटका ो री संगठन के सहयोग से25जनवरी 2021, को आयो जत कया गया ।
ल खत प म कये गए नरसन राउं ड म कुल 60 टीम ने भाग लया और उनम से य दृ य राउं ड के लए 4
टीम को चय नत कया गया|
अं तम राउं ड सामा य ान राउं ड, सीमा शु क वशेष राउं ड, य दृ य राउं ड, एवं रै पड फायर राउं ड के साथ
था। इसम सीमा शु क वशेष राउं ड का आयोजन ी एम. ी नवास, मु य आयु सीमा शु क, बगलू
अंचल ारा कया गया ।
दशक के लए भी कुछ पूछे गये, उनम से टीसर का पहला पुर कार ी नागाजुन , उप आयु को दान
कया गया एवं सरा पुर कार ी राजीव क रू उप आयु को दान कया गया ।
उ कृ टीम के प म Intaxicated Team ( ी बसवराज नलेगावे आयु एवं अ मतेश भरत संह, अपर
महा नदेशक, डी.आर.आई, बगलू ) को पहला पुर कार दान कया गया और T a x a t i o n w i t h
representation Team ( ी अर वंद, उप आयु एवं ीमती गाय ी मेनन) को सरा पुर कार दान
कया गया |
इसके बाद ो री तयो गता वजेता को पुर कार दान कया गया
पहला पुर कार Gold Diggers Team : Sunil V, Deputy Commissioner, Nirmal Joy, Deputy
Commissioner
सरा पुरसकार Team Ad Astra: Shivaprakash V BaddiJoint Commissioner and Shivam
Sharma, Assistant Commissioner
तीसरा पुर कार Team Tax-manian Devils: Mizaan Haider Jafri, Inspector., Naga Obul
Reddy, Inspector,
Team In-tax-icated: Ashwinee Kumar, Inspector & Adesh Malik, Inspector
इस काय म का समायोजन अं कता शमा, कर सहायक, ारा कया गया ।

अंतरा ीय सीमा शु क दवस
बगलूर सीमा शु क अंचल ारा अंतरा ीय सीमा शु क दवस
दनांक 27 जनवरी 2021 को आयो जत कया गया । को वड महामारी के कारण
यह समारोह वे बनार के ज रए आयो जत कया गई । इस समारोह के मु य
अ त थ थे ी डी.पी.नाग कुमार, धान मु य आयु , क ीय कर, बगलूर अंचल ।
समारोह के व श अ त थ थे ीमती शउली बमन, पो ट मा टर जनरल,
कनाटका। समारोह म यापार और अ य हतधारी समूह के त न धय को भी
व श अ त थ के प आमं त कया गया । समारोह का शुभारंभ , ी एम.
ी नवास, मु य आयु , सीमा शु क , बगलूर के वागत भाषण के साथ आ।
मु य आयु महोदय ने उप त समारोह के मु य अ त थ, व श अ त थ एवं
अ य वशेष अ त थ गण का वागत कया। अपने वागत भाषण म इस महामारी
के समय सीमा शु क ारा की गई कई व श कायकलाप का व तृत ववरण
तुत कया
इसी दौरान महोदय ने उ कृ कायालयीन काम के लए रा प त के पुर कार से
पुर कृत न न ल खत अ धका रय को अपनी बधाइयां य कया ।
1. ी अ मतेश भरत संह , महा नदेशक, राज व आसूचना महा नदेशालय,
बगलू
2. ी महश
े , अधी क, क ीय कर द ण आयु ालय,
3. ी स जॉईस , व र तकनीकी अ धकारी, र संचार, नगर सीमा शु क
आयु ालय
व श अ त थ गण के भाषण के बाद ी डी.पी नाग कुमार, धान मु य
आयु , क ीय कर कनाटका ने सभा को संबो धत कया ।
ी पा र व लल. टी , संयुकत आयु , सीमा शु क , नगर सीमा शु क
आयु ालय, बगलूर ने ध यवाद ापन तुत कया ।
इस काय म का समायोजन सु ी प लवी आनंद, उप आयु , एयर एवं
एयरकाग आयु ालय ारा कया गया ।
स मान प ा नगर सीमा शु क अ धका रय को , दनांक 02.02.2021 के
5.00 बजे आयु , सीमा शु क नगर सीमा शु क आयु ालय ारा को वड 19
मानदंड को अनुपालन करते स मा नत कया गया।
(अं कता शमा)
(मंजुनाथ आईगर)
कर सहायक

नगर सीमा शु क आयु ालय

अधी क

नगर सीमा शु क आयु ालय

अंतरा ीय सीमा शु क दवस वे बनार के ज रए

सभा को संबो धत करते ए,
एम. ी नवास,मु य आयु , सीमा शु क
बगलरू अंचल

समोराह के मु य अ त थ ी डी.पी.नाग कुमार, धान मु य आयु
के दीय कर बगलु अंचल को स मा नत करते ए।

अंतरा ीय सीमा शु क दवस के तहत आयो जत ो री तयो गता म
पहला परु कार ा
ी वी सन
ु ील एवं नमल जॉय को परु कृत करते ए

एयर काग एवं एसीसी आयु ालय म आयोिजत गणतं

दवस एक झलक

“Success is a progressive realiza on of a worthy ideal.”
Smt. R Bhagyadevi, Principal commissioner of Central CGST, Audit Commissionerate, Mysuru, Karnataka belong to 1989 batch
of IRC (Cus& IT), is our special guest of the quarter. She had earlier served in Indian Economic Service. She had consented to oﬀer the
following valuable views, sugges ons and shared her experiences in 35 years of Government service.
Q1.Please men on as to how you chose to enter Civil
Services?
Ans.1: I was your regular “smalltown girl”, born into a very
Mrs. Bhagyadevi
humble background. I was the ﬁrst from my village Hu , to
Principal Commissioner
Central Tax, Audit Mysuru
have cracked the Civil Services Examina on. Having been
selected simultaneously as an Assistant commercial Tax Oﬃcer as well as an
oﬃcer of the Indian Economic Service in 1984, I found myself at crossroads at the
young age of 24. On the one hand, I had the op on of working in my homeground
as an ACTO; on the other, I could be an oﬃcer of the GoI but, far from home,
stepping in to untested waters.
In what I can barely recall as a blurry moment, I decided to choose the road less
taken by stepping out of my comfort zone and joining the IES. I began my 35year
long journey in the service of the Government of India, in the year 1989, when I
took yet another plunge from the Indian Economic Service to the Indian Revenue
Service.
Q2.What were the challenges that were encountered in Government Service by
you and narrate some success stories in brief?
Ans. 2: No pain, No gain.When I was posted as the Project Evalua on Oﬃcer at
Planning Commission,for the ﬁrst me I had to challenge the assessment of my
senior which was absolutely based on his biased observa ons. I was successful in
restoring my dignity otherwise it would have proven detrimental to my career.
This taught me my ﬁrst lesson, as an oﬃcer I am here to serve and serve is all I will
do but with dignity irrespec ve of the circumstances. As Lord Krishna says in the
Bhagavad Gita “Nishkama Karm”‐ do your duty and be detached from the
outcome.
I tried to carry forward this a tude throughout my career. I was fortunate to have
worked with some exemplary seniors who guided me and eased me through
challenges. I thoroughly enjoyed my s nt as Revenue Oﬃcer at all levels. As
someone rightly said, “There is no 'I' in TEAM”‐ I drew a large por on of my
strength from diligent subordinates as well as suppor ve superiors and I couldn't
have made it through all these years alone.
I will deﬁnitely have to emphasize my 6year tenure at CESTAT probably the most
memorable phase of my career. It was hard, it was a struggle but, when it yielded
me the coveted Presiden al Award, it was more than worth every moment of it. I
believe true success is when your work speaks for you, your reputa on precedes
you. During my tenure as SDR Members of the Bench appreciated my work and
many seniors whom I had never met were far to kind to call and appreciate my
work. This was the ul mate success for me. The second 3year tenure as ADG
systems Chennai was no less exci ng. I had the opportunity to roll out GST and my
contribu on as member of ITGOM was very commanding and exci ng. Kudos to
the en re team of oﬃcers in Systems for crea ng history with the introduc on of
CPC which is successful and commendable ll date.
Q3. Please men on the names of the person(s) who had inspired you and how?
Ans. 3: If there was a rolemodel award I'd like to give away to somebody in my
life, it would be my mother. It may sound like a cliché but, believe me she is like no
other. This 86year old iron lady is the most stubborn, determined, person I have
ever come across. Being illiterate and a single mother of 4 children,shebrought us
up in a manner that there is no challenge that society can throw at us today that
we cannot face. My eldest brother is another person who I looked up to as a
father. Our ﬁnancial situa on could support only one of us to pursue the Civil
Services dream and he chose to stand by mine while he took up a job as a clerical
staﬀ in a bank. He later however got into the State Services re red as a
Superintendent of Police, Karnataka. This sec on would be incomplete if I did not
men on my late husband, whose organiza onal skills taught me that de
clu ering is the ﬁrst step to achieving anything. As the saying goes there is place
for everything, if everything is in its place. Further, he is the reason I have
understood and experienced the joy of giving he always stood by Swami
Vivekananda's quote “The alone live those who live for themselves. The rest are
more dead than alive.”.
Q4. What are the measures to be taken to make a girl child conﬁdent and
become independent in the society?
Ans.4: “Be Bachao, Be Padhao”.It has become the norm today, that educa on is
the only way to protect and promote the girl child. Crime against women is in my
opinion the only thing that puts any country to shame. Working backwards
towards why Female Infan cide, Sa , Dowry harassment, Sexual Assault and
numerous other heinous oﬀences came into being is because of the perspec ve
with which society has portrayed and perceived women. Women were and
unfortunately to a large extent are s ll seen as a burden, as an object or as a prey
to socie es misconceived no ons. This has to change. For perspec ve to change,
mindset has to change. For mindset to change, educa on is a must. Not literacy,
educa on when we as parents teach our children that a girl is no less than a boy
in her abili es, when we as a family treat opposite genders equally in the
household, when we stop using phrases like “don't cry like a girl” , “be a man.”‐
that will be the beginning of change.

Dr. Ambedkar said, “I measure the progress of a community by the degree of
progress which women have achieved.”
By that measure I hope that one day our Indian society will be the most
progressive society there ever has been.
Q5:What are the challenges and limita ons faced by a girl child in choosing her
career? Please suggest Measures to overcome the same?
Ans.5:India has for the longest me been and to a large extent s ll is a largely
patriarchal society. Women breaking glassceilings, women at topposi ons do
in midate some of their male colleagues/ partners, who wish us women well as
long as we're not ahead of them. Having said that, there is no doubt that there are
also some incredible men in the world who stand by the women in their life like a
rock. My brother and my husband being solid examples of the same. So, to sum it
up I believe that while there are several factors that women have to consider
while making career choices, it can all vanish away withjust the reassurance that
there are s ll many people men and women out there who will stand by you, no
ma er what.
Women are made to mul task family du es, maternity, misogyny, etc.
nevertheless, mes are changing for the be er, there is hope. Hope is always a
good thing and, no good thing ever dies.
Q6.How to ensure eﬀec ve func oning of the Indirect Tax Administra on?
Ans. 6:Having seen the Central Excise, Service Tax& Customs regime and now,
theGST, I ﬁnd we have come a long way in terms of digi za on.
However,I opine there is s ll scope to progress on the administra ve front.
While liberal norms for the taxpayer hasprogressively gained importance, our
a tude towards the staﬀ and oﬃcers necessitates a drama c change. We should
encourage oﬃcers to think out of the box and appreciate the same, instead of
looking at the changes from a vigilance perspec ve.
While on the note of digi za on it is alsoper nent that we equip every individual
in the department with modern infrastructure thus, enabling ease of working.
Digi za on and transparency in the workplace eventually translate to eﬃciency.
The infrastructure provided to the staﬀ as well as their wellbeing, is of utmost
importance. If there is anything this pandemic has taught us, it is that health is
indeed wealth. We thereby need to create an environment where our oﬃcers
need not struggle for their accommoda on, educa on and health. Shelter,
Health and Higher Educa on is GenZ's ro , kapda and makaan.(Well that, and
internet!)
Q7. How to mo vate the oﬃcers to perform be er in the oﬃcial front and also
to ensure job sa sfac on?
Ans.7:We owe our handsome salaries and commendable perks to the Pay
Commission. That being said, every career has its own ups and downs.
As it is said, Acceptance is key. If we accept that no career is perfect, we will be
grateful for and enjoy the ups of our job without le ng the downs take us all the
way down. The mantra for oﬃcers is to believe in oneself and always respect the
taxpayers. Let's remember that you and I can only feed maybe our domes c help
or their family at best, while the importers and the manufacturers feed atleast
100 families. When you kill abusiness, you are ending the lives of 100 families.
Q8. What message would you like to convey to the Oﬃcers of the Department
for their success in both oﬃcial and personal life?
Ans.8:As pres gious as it is to be a Civil Servant, it is at the end of the day, only a
part of your life, a job. There are several other parts of our lives that are equally
and some even more important than our careers. Family always, always comes
ﬁrst. So please make your family the priority, make some good friends with whom
you can share your feelings without any guilt and who are there for you at any
given point of me. Your wellness in personal life to a large extent reﬂects on your
work, do not make it other way round.
As Earl Nigh ngale says, “Success is a progressive realiza on of a worthy ideal.”
Anything that you do which is of worth, which you do be er than you did
yesterday, which works for the greater good, is success. Remember, everything
worthwhile in life came to us for free. Always be grateful for them.
Think. Believe. Succeed, and of course, sani ze!

Congratulations

Presidential Awrad
Shri. Prasanna V Jois

Sr. Technical Officer, Telecommunication

ACHIEVMENTS OF THE ZONE DURING THE QUARTER
DISPOSAL OF CONFISCATED CIGARETTES, GOLD AND AUCTION
THEREON
During the quarter January2021March 2021,under the able guidance and
eﬀec ve coordina on of Sh Ashok, Pr. Commissioner Shri Basawaraj Nalegave,
Commissioner, City Customs and Shri Imamuddin Ahmad, Commissioner
Customs, Mangalore disposal Units of Bengaluru and Mangalore had disposed
many items lying in godowns for several years, in compliance with the
procedure in the Disposal Manual, 2019.
A brief of the achievements are hereunder:
1. Disposal by way of destruc on in the Mangalore and Bengaluru
Commissionerates
Foreign origin cigare es, totally weighing 7.10 Metric Tonnes smuggled into
India and without pictorial and textual health warning, as mandated under
COTPA, 2003were destroyed by the Bengaluru City Commissionerate;
 Foreign origin cigare es, totally weighing 2 kgs smuggled into India and
without pictorial and textual health warning, as mandated under COTPA, 2003
were destroyed by the Mangalore Customs Commissionerate.
 Protein Powder (Unﬁt for human consump on)
 Cardamom [unﬁt for human consump on]
 Soiled garments pending since 1999.
2. Disposal by way of eauc on in the Mangalore Customs
Commissionerate;
 TV sets of make years 20132018
 Metal scrap was also successfully auc oned realizing an amount of
Rs.6.9 Lakhs, in the Mangalore Customs Commissionerate.
3. Disposal of Gold:
The seized/conﬁscated Gold deposited by Bengaluru AirCustoms and
DRI BZU, in the Bangalore valuables godown; and by the Mangalore Air
Customs in the Mangalore Valuable godown were subjected to proper
cer ﬁca on by the Subdivisional magistrate, in terms of the Sec 110 (1B) of the
Customs Act, 1962. Further the gold was deposited at Government of India
Mint, Mumbai, under escort for puriﬁca on and conversion in to standard gold
bars as the same can be auc oned by through SBI, only a er such process. A
con nuous follow up was made to monitor the progress of puriﬁca on/
conversion with the concerned Mint oﬃcers. This gold was converted into
Standard gold bars of1 Kg, 500 gms and 100 gms . The SBI had auc oned the
following quan es which resulted in substan al amounts as detailed
hereunder: These realiza ons formed a part of the Addi onal Revenue
Mobiliza on (ARM) of the Zone:

Forma on

Qty of Gold Disposed

Amount Realised

Bengaluru Customs

29.9 Kgs

13.13

Mangalore Customs

30.9 kgs

13.69

60.8 kgs

26.82

Total

DETAILS OF VARIOUS SEIZURES
As in the past, the oﬃcers of Customs posted at Mangalore
Interna onal Airport and Bengaluru Interna onal Airport are always at the
forefront in thwar ng every a empt to smuggle contraband into India. During
the past three months, there has been a surge in a empts made by passengers
to smuggle gold into India at Mangalore Interna onal Airportand Bengaluru
Interna onal Airport. The passengers involved in the said a empts to smuggle
gold have been found to adopt ingenious ways to hoodwink the department.
However, all their a empts have been aborted by Customs oﬃcers who are
always vigilant, watchful and alert to guard the economic fron ers of the na on.
The modus operandi adopted by the passengers includes gold in
powder form mixed with solid gum, concealed in diﬀerent parts of body like
rectum/intes ne/ armpits etc.; gold pieces and paste/powder forms ,
concealed in innerwear; in various gadgets/baggage etc. in the form of thin
sheets, as rods in wri ng pens, gold in the form of powder concealed in the shoe
solesetc.

9.27

4.70

12.90

(in Rs.Crs)

Apart from this the Zone has exceeded the target ﬁxed regarding
during the period from 01.04.2020 to 31.03.2021.

Disposed Item

BENGALURU & MANGALURU AIR CUSTOMS

Disposal

Quan ty of Total Target Fixed Amount Realised
regarding disposal up to 31.03.2021
Gold
(in Rs. Crs.)
(in Rs.Crs)

335.31 Kgs
GOLD
Foreign Currency

335.31 kgs
Total

145.81


145.81

159.63
3.51
163.14

Shri.Lionel Fernandes, Superintendent (Disposal), Mangaluru Customs and
Shri.K.Jayaprakash, Superintendent (Disposal), Bengaluru City Customs, played
a key role in not only achieving the disposal targets, but also exceeding them.

Hydroganja (955 gms) intercepted
in a parcel packaged in Harry
Po er Board Game for disguise
in March 2021

Methaqualone (64 gms) intercepted
in parcel disguised in organic ma er
imported from Nigeria in the month
of March2021.
Two pax who were a emp ng
to smuggle foreign currency out
of India were intercepted when
they were about to board the
ﬂight to dubai on 16.03.2021.
To ta l l y 5 3 , 1 3 6 U S D o l l a rs ,
1,16,500 UA E Dirhams and
2,225 maldives Rufuyaa, all
valued at Rs. 60,89,502/ were
seized and the pax were arrested.
A pax arriving from Dubai was
intercepted on 30.03.2021 who
was a emp ng to smuggle
gold in past form by rectal
concealment. 308.04 grams
of gold valued at Rs. 13.46 Lakhs
was seized a er extrac on from
the paste.

VARIOUS PROGRAMMS ORGANISED DURING THE QUARTER

Inaguration of the Express Cargo Terminal of BIAL at KIA By Shri. M. Srinivas, Chief commissioner of Customs
Bengaluru Zone

Chief Commissioner of Customs appreciated
oﬃcers of Air Customs, B’lore for their
excellent service for eﬀec ve & prompt
clearances for Aero‐ India Show held during
3rd to 5th Feb. 2021.

Shri. M. Ajit Kumar, Chairman, CBIC, visited Bengaluru on 01‐03‐2021

Shri. Ajay Jain, Zonal Member, CBIC
visited Bengaluru on 18‐03‐2021

SAMMAN AWARDEES

Managluru visit of the
Chief Commissioner Customs
Bengaluru zone.

AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV

ी एम. ी नवास, मु य आयु , सीमा शु क, बगलू अंचल
ी इमामु ीन अहमद, आयु , सीमा शु क मंगलूर आयु ालय
ी अशोक, धान आयु , ए.एवंएसीसी आयु ालय, बगलू
ी सुेरश क
ु मार, आयु , सीमा शु क अपील बगलू
ी बसवराज नलेगावे, आयु , सीमा शु क, नगर सीमा शु क बगलूर
ी एस.नासर खान, अपर आयु
एवं राजभाषा अ धकारी
: ीमती एन. उषा, व र अनुवाद अ धकारी
संपादन म सहयोग
साम ी े षत करने क
े लए ई मेल : ltuhindicell@gmail.com

धान संर क
मु य संपादक
संपादक य मंडल

Street play on
“Awareness of CORONA”
in Mangaluru

Wishing a peaceful re red life to
“Shri Shanbagh”, Supdt. on his VRS
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